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teachers were prevenîted from attending biy the unfavorable state of
the roads in the country districts, the association numborod nearly
seventy corolled mionrs. L. S. Morse, Esq., inspector If
schouls, presided at the various neutiings a ith dignity and eflicieucy.
The posta of %iîu-presidunt. and tit!rettr-ttreastuirer, wuru ttccept
ably filled by A. MelcBe, Esq., preguida of the county academy,
Ainapols, and G. B. McGill, Esq., prnicipal of the graded school
at Clemîentsport. 'rThe programmo of exercises, which w.as well car-
ried out, was as follows : " Tho Necessity of iavmîug 'rainie d Toach-
ers in charge of our Priiary Schools," Alox. McR ; " Graimmar
and how it ahould he Taught," W. Il. Mague ; " Tcaching Sclool
rermius Kecping Scliool," (t. B. McGill ;" The Teacher's Social Posi-
tionii," .J. W. MeGregur ; " Qiestiuoniing,," .1. W. H. King ; "l Sone
of the causes of Indolence in Pupils" A. J. McKeino. The papors
n uere all o% idently the jruîlîct of imudi careful thouglit, and somîîîe
of them euîiced the resmlt if large experieunce in the practical wurk
of teaching. A pleasiig feature tif the asso.iationiwas the readi-
nc'ss of tutl miieilers to turi tu accouit the upprtuîrîty offerd for
imterchango of i ewis. Th discussions, while aiiated, voro in
the best of taniper. The association, while passing no forual reso-
luitioniis, through the genoral drift of remark, and what indeed inay
be termiedt a mitanifest consen oa if opinion, strougly proiioincei in
favur if insisting on a more careful preparation for the duties of
teachin~ as the nost efliective means of increasiig at onco its dig-
nlity, etliciency, and reiuneratii , <f natural and educativo modes
''f iinstruction as contrasted with torpid routino and profitless crami,
oif soiiwilii Cue. ing aid retaining greater uttiide interest in the
n ,rk of tho teachers , and of rîghtly guarding a rapidly deuoluping
public senttimiient whiilI, is miiakurîg itself fult on the subject of tach
iical education. The Superimtendent of Edueation was present at
all the eietings, and durmig parts tif several tif theni was kept
pretty busy in answerng, or helping to answer, the imany pertinent
questions whicli were propouinded for solution, bearing on various
branches of study, on educational iethods, and on some of tho
legal aspects of tle teaching profession. The public educational
gathering held oi the evening of the 27th tilt , addressed by the
ReN. .1. Aibrose, A.M., ex inspector of schools, J. E. Munro,Esq ,
A.B., Barrister at.Lau, the Rev. William Ainloy, and the Superin-
teundenîît, ntas tery largely attended. Another gratifying fact char-
auterizing this session of tet association was that a large number of
genîtlenci interested as citizens in the cause of education were in
attendance at several of the meetings. In particular, the Rov.
.John Ambrose, Rector of Digby, placed the association under great
obligations both by instructive words and kind attentions.

Thn Digby academy, under the energotic principalship of Mr. W.
H. Magee, is enjoying a fair measure of prospority.

B. McKittrick, Esq., A.B., has reaigned the principalship of the
mode] schools, Truro, te resurme his former position at the hoad of
the county academy at Sydney, C.B.

The vacancy in the Kentville county academy, caused by the re-
tirement of Mr. Denton, as referred te in last month's JOVRNAL,
has been temporarily filled by the engagement of W. G. Parsons,
Esq., A.M.

WEALTIT OF AMEnicA -Mr Mansail has reconsidered his astoushing and
altogether acceptable figures on the wealth of this country, whicli lie esti.
mates at 49,770 million dollars, against 40,640 millions ascribed to Great
Britan. He esitimates that fron 1870 to 1880 our nealth bas increa. fd 35
,Pr cent. His principal table is as follows.

Millions of Dollars.
U. States. G. Britain.

1880 1880.
Houises,.................................. $13,400 $10,600
Furuiture,................................ 2,600 2,400
Manufactures,............................ 5,200 .900
Railways,................................6'0W F,500
Shi puig ................................ 0o 600
Bullin,.700 700
Lands, .......... ................ 9,600 9,400
Cattle,.............................1,0 1,220
Crops, .................................. 2,000 720
Inveted abroad, ......................... 5w 6,30
Su ries..5............................700 600

Weaith proper,.................. 42,000 38 940
Roads, plic la7ds, etc.0.............. 07,770 1:700

GrWid totale.................... 49,770 40,640
New England Journal of Education.
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The pitblhors of the JOURNAL will be obligod to Inspoctors and
Socrotaries of Toachers' Associations If they will send for publica-
tion programmes or meetings to bo liold, and briof accounts of
mootings hold.

VInATIM DIrrir. -The seii-annual convention of the Chatham
l)istrict Teacher' Association% was held at the central sehoul, on Thurs-
day and Friday, May l0th and 1l th. According to the constitution of
the association, the meeting was opened by prayer, by Rov. A. McColl,
the minutes of the last meeting read and confiried, and communica-
tions rend. Mr. Cam >bell, of the Canada P>ublishing Company, thon
addresel a few remark to the convention, directin g attention to what
lie considered the peculiar ad'. antages of the " Royal 'anadiai Readers."
Mr 1 age, of the firn of ('ay!- & Co , piliiliers, was thon called upon
to ai.ldres.' the meeting oni the ibject of I Readers:" but that gentleman,
after'eo rtnsly thanking thie teachers for the opportunity thus ex-
temded ta Imînî, declined, stating that it was utterly impossible te coin
pare the books in a few minutes ; and, furtherimorc, that the two series
were now before the Goverînment for authorization, and when matters
were in court it was custonary for discussion thereon te cease while
ju1gment vas pending, and, consequently, he'would not take up the
teaclers' tiie i useles discussion. Tho next subject in the prop
gramme, . Hgiene," was N ery skilfully handled by Dr Tyo, who di-
vided the subjects into two parts, " Persoial Hygienei " and "l Publie
Hygiene " 'Tlie dotor brouglit into prominence the well-known facts,
that the body recive-, gains, and wastes He, moreover, stated that
thiere is as it wer, a strict ledger account hoept of personal hygiene,
which acoint iq strictly balanced After the doctor lad presonted the
subject in its various aspects.in a very able manner, several of the
teceirs enterel i to the disrussion, especially on the subject of venti-
lation. Motved by Mr. Birch, secondeu by Mr. Nichols, B.A., P.S.I ,

That Dr. Tye be made an honarary nember of the association."-Car-
ried. Miov'ed by Mr. Colles, seconded by Mr. Kellogg, "That a vote of
thanks be tendered Dr. Tye." -Cau ried. The meeting thon adjourned
till afternooln. ''he afternoon session vas opened by Mr. Davis, B.A.,
who illustratel the ubject of "Mensuration " by means of a set of in-
struments, prepared for the purpose. Mr. Colles, head master of the
central sechool, then conducted a class in reading, showing the results
aimel at in that branch of education, and the metlod of obtaining these'
results Next, Mr Thrasher con<lucted a class in mental arithmetic.
whirh, lie statel, was an important siubject, te which sufficient attention
was not paid The next subject in the programme. "Denominate Num-
hers," was introduced by Mr Ayarst, vho showed how soine difficulties
in the way of the pupils, regarding these numnbers, might be explained
away by illustrations in simple rules. Thia opened somte discussion
about the relative values of the old and new methode of borrowing, or
rather taking, in subtraction. Mr. Hamilton, B.A , editor of Chatham
P/anpt, iext explained a new method of representing meteorological
facts. The meeting vas then adjourned til1 next day. On Friday
morning, after the meeting was opened by prayer, by Rev. A. McColl,
Mr. Nicholin, B.A., P.S.I., introduced the subject of "lBotany, and how
te teach it." He vished to remove the prevalent idea that botany was
a formidable stuidy. The teacher should begin with the seed, and by
placing before his pupils seeds and plants, in various stages of maturity,
explain the phenomenon of growth. One of the chief objects of this
study is ta make the child ob.ervant. The subject on the programme,
"Fssentials of Grammar, and'! how te teach them," vas delegated to
Mr. Lawe, B.A., principal of the Wilberforce institut~. That gentle.
man began by stating that onfystem of education was by far too theo-
retical, and not suffici . tly practical; that our people were crammei
,with uiseless studics, that our universities were in that respect worse
than utir high schools, and our high schools infinitely worse than our
public schools. The fine arts are not sufficienqy well cultivated in

anada; and that, as the most flourishing periods'of literature were be-
fore grammars wero compilel. grammars should bo abolished from our
schools. This subject, of course, raised much discussion. Mr. Nicholas
thought that grammars should not be abolished altogether, especially as
telling a child a certain formn of speech is correct, and another incorrect,
is not sufficient, for the child will demand the reason why these things
are se. Mr. Kellogg objected toi Mr. Lawe's ideas; he thought that the
subject of stuidy, being an old one, was sufficient reason for us ta con.
tinue its use. This, 1 think, vas the one weak point in Mr. Kellogg'
remarks, as we must know that the mere fact of a subject being old is
not enough ta warrant its continuance, or we would bo in a very dif-
feront state of civilization from that which wn are at present enjoying;
we would in that case b living in the rude manner of our ancestors;
rush-lights would be used, instead of the brilliant glow of electricity;
and our books, instead of being printed, would be produced by the bard
toil of writing by hand; and the old woma.n who, on ber first sight of a
steamboat, exclaimed, "What a sin te tempt God Almighty's wind in
such a way," would never have been troubled. Progress is the watch-
word of the world, for God has'se constituted the human mind that it


